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VIM,GiLLES PIE, F.
()::,"..Persorla , calling for letters in, :be above

Listfwillpleasa Day they, are advertised.

Sherlidr.s Sale.
IN.pars's a nee' of a writ of-vendilioni erponas,

liga!lett onl-of-the,Collrt of. Common Pleaa
of Adiiiiiteannty',; Pennsylvania, and to rue di-
lecteil, will be exposed to public sale, on Sat.
tiraay; the 14ile r1e79,1-4pri 1, 11355, at I o'clock.
P. -M., aiitiee'ciart-libutke..iiit anron-gitl of
Geity'sbutgolitilutioWngt ReatEstate, viz : -

1:Irta,ct or Latitd.r, • ;:• • •
sitatef; in

1COroherland
;•

Ackamp ennn-
ty, egairdziing t more or• 'aajnin:
ink lancii26l-1-lenty, 8. Sanibel

-OttitrA, .on the Chainberaburg
turnollie, about: •2' trines wet eif Gettysbarg,
on wbleb ...ire erected a TwO-6tnry' •

BRITA -.z.,717.E1LY ';;;;;;.'
a tyii&S.tbr}' Brick , Baokbuilding, ee

neyii,Pank Bain; a large Stable,
Wagon Slied,and. Vont Crib, also three good
Tenant t-fotieii,' 'with an Orchard: and a sail-
cieney._ of Timber-sand—two' never tailing
wells of water at the -T,avern,

SvizPd ancir takeri in execution %as* the estate
ofFtiabititt9E 'H • ••

-

• fiTFINRY -TFIO-NIAS, 'Sherif.
fSherifrs Olfice,=Gettysburg, •

-March.l9; 1855.
per cent. of the purchase money

all Sates"' ihe:Shetilrt -most he paid
over immediately Oe property is struck-
Aloi,vn, sect

.
re'to comply therewith, the

prop'etty cviil eglatti lie put up fur sale.

Atitnittitratoes Notice.
TAN,rs.. gA'A E)STATE.—Lettera

.the estate ,of, James
B19c1 1:1:1,ie- 9,1" Vurnizierlandtownship, Adams
coutitr y,b(tneeiseil[l*itii

. gr4uted to the
s6tne 'township,

he hpreq; grs,:ett noAne to perscins indebt,
ed„„to said „estate to ma,lcs immediate payment,
and ,t,ling'e,lititng, claim's against the eittne to
pregent thein,propercf authenticated *for settle-

RQ,l3f:ltr 'll1 401.1 bY,
111iirdli 185.5. Gt ' '

Ztedutots' Notice.
751tAg„..ii,Es§r- k.BTATE.—Letters tea-

:oo ;tbe ,estate. of Isaac Hess,
latit,of ,L,atijogie township, A 41310 stoimlY
ceased, having been granted to the,undersigned,
rel'f.tAttg;-itt the elttle tow nshi'p,they hereby give
no.ce tg 411, persons itylOned. to• said estate
t oltn4s4-uptiliediate, payment, a ud' th6se having

the same to. Present them
proptiy,t.lthenticttted for settlement.

O,OPN Pr ILTS HFSS'' .; ,

;—;
•1011PII:

6t . ..4'xc'eutorß.
.

• i•• • -A C 013 RO LIDA B 1;S, r A•r
toliArf lestawntaryon the vita te of,Javoli

notlxiOnihviate ofjiantington township, Ad•
arwmtottnty, deceased, ha.ylpg,heeti granted to
the untrersigned, residing in the same, tow u-
Alrip,;'hec itcreby.tgfrese notice to all,persons

estate: to maim immediate
payrisont,:and those having claims tighirist ills
saw, lei presetii..sthem proper ly a nthe nticated
fon...seldenient. ,

, , JOS.F,P TRIMMER,
'March .12, 1:8'56. 6t

Z=M=E=l
LOSS by Fire !

4111Elindersigned informs property-holder 3
that•he has heen dilly appointed Agent of

the PERRY _COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
,INSURANE COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.

Ile will take original and renew old Insu-
rances- for said Company, which, since its In•
corporation,' in 1843, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances' in any part of the State.)
Its integrity and ability have been-fully and

satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of ratevof Insurance is adapted to the miniml
interests of the whole Company. and the class
of the insured property. ,

Every percnn insur-
ing hecomes a member of the Company. and
may act-in the'sehotiou.of officers sand in the
.direction of .its operations.

Hon. -Means MoCt.c.or represents the
Members in this-county in the Board ()Ulan-
ri2era. C. rrn, Jr., is Pr4.iderlt, stub .TORY
CA4trutem; Secretary; Office in Bloomfield,
Perry' county.

- W I. MeCLEAN,
• Office of 11. & W. McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1554. tf •

Paper-Itangings.
H 0 1,1:: S .11 E .11ND 'll I; 7 IL.

subscribers are dilly addingtn their ex-
Wind v e assortment of Paper-Hang-

ing's and Illtowderv, Some new and beau-
:Hui styles for. their Spring, sales, to which
they ask the attention at the trade and the pub-
iie in general. The assortment embraces new
DR-AWING ROOM DECORATIONS, it,
gold, plain and rich colors; also, handsome
designs for -Passage

, Dining Rooms. &e.
A kw, n large variety of common and medium

quality' Satin and 'Common Papers, of new
and tastefill designs. kod3'-Our city and coun-
try friend S are invited to view the assortment,
confident they will find it tile' largest in the
city, and' prices as la w, as we have greatly in.
creased -on r facilities, by intraducingmany-new
improvements in our factory.

HOWE LT, & B ROTH 1.112 •

• 20T fl tiuiore between ethnicsawl Light Sts.
May 8, 1854.. 1y

Now is like- Time.
WE V - re -specifti Ily a nnon nees toSo the Ladies anal 1.10nt,,l„efofl of Gettyshing

and vicinity, ;hat he htts resulped the Daguer-
reotype lousiness, at the old stand, in Charn-
bersbarg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors de6ArutiS of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of thefeselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apperallis, he is prepared to take pieta ITS

in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.
• Vz‘-Chargeq frimi 50 contia to $lO.

13.Holirs of operatitig from 8 A. M. to 4
P. M.

dreq9 avoid liabt, red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the hpatity of
the picture. Sept. 18, 1854., tf

nTA'fr°l3'.7,4
-0.q`:J

Cheap iiiratehes a :11cItJeTtlY y.
AITHOLEs A I, E R R ETA] I" at the Phil-

adelphia Wuteh and it•welry Bunn,, Nn.
9ti North _Second street, corner- of Quarry,
Ph iWel ph Fa.
Vold Lever Watrbo4, full jew4kled. caretraNc ,P, $2; 00
(10h) LiViI)PA, 11 c7tirot,

Le r4, °led,
Silver Lniiino.g. ie.\ ...Is,
Suporlor qt‘o rtiOrA,

'2l 00
1: OU
0 00
7 00

I~lillxnery Goods !

18557-FOR SKIING SALES!
OTIN—StONFI'& SONS, .21ra; 45 Semilt

it) :'Seednd Stregi,Philadelphia, have just open-
ed th'eiv-Stitiittr; importa,lans of SILKS,
B ON N(R.'r RIB B 0 NB, FLOW ERS.
LA:CRS,- CRAPES,' Tcc. &0., inelinlinir
gedPral 4tainittrieht of .11111.1,1 N EBY ARTI-
CLFIS ofthe most fashionable styles.

_

Tha.a-hove,_croods have been imported PK.
fni our Spring sales, and

theltirgest and 'best assortment in our line to
belt-mod:in thus. market.

Slarelt:l9, 4855. 2m
• •

Mees! Evergreens!
LOWERING SHRUBS, RO-

in g4eatfoo,,
varipiY."„and- size, eulti'vated and for
sale by large or small quantities, at 116
the-Rising Sun Nurseries and Garden,,lThtla-
delphia. All Orders pKritirtly' attended to.
Descriptive CatAlogiiPPr sent to post paid ap-
pli:cations gratis. Address, by mail,
- UP AY, 'll ising lin P.0., Phila.

,8.--;Plantg, Roses, Seeds, &c., ran he
hard: every day in 411- Market, below Sixth
Street.,;,Pittladelphia, where orders are also
re ceinth41pr tbemnrsery.

March 19, 1835. Im

Barrett 45:. De Biet.
(MNING. GLASS.' PORI'R All' ANT)jPIC PZTTIF; FRAME' Ninnofanturers, and

Icripnttrr% .01. Fitt NCH AiCID G N LOCKING
(1111 S FINR LING AV I 'CiS, &G.. No.

Bala.niore,Mteel:BalitniHre. _R Plain and
0rnnmut ti mimes for Portrait-,. Engra v
Nei dle Mork. Brai.keir. Jirark etTah les
and Window Cornices in all tl,Pir varlets'.
Far.cy; IVlnnd Frames, '.&e. Looking Glass
Platetl>y; tkie i3nx nt si nr,rlt, Pl,ltt. OM Work
fie gilt tr't!l neatness -and (inzpnte),. on very

855. /31T1

Cold Street:lolpm,
Nine filter dry,

- 7 00
- 3 1..0

Gold Itriv-ilPts,' • - - 3 00-•

Lattios• COI i'oIICIIS, -.
• 1 00•

Silver Tea Srool., Pei. - - . nno
•

•

(iota Pons. with l'eneil and Sitrrr Meador. - -. 1, 00
Gold FinKer kieLts rents to S;RO; Watch

Glasses. plain, 123 cents, patenvlSl; Loner 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

STA UFFE I? &HARLEY'.
On band. some Gold and Silver Le vvrs and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. '25. 1F;54. ly

1.0. ofR. M.

17-0 U will meet every Peary evening, et
e'eloeli, in 'he \V hrtram, (MeCo'n-

rte9.lty's Hall.) Punctual attendance- is re•
quested. AUG. SCH‘VARTZ, C. of IL

gt-3.Pcrsons wishing toconneet themselves
with this Tribe, will please apply to any of
the members.

Gettysburg,. Nov. 13, 1854. Gin

iturrah ! it !

1-410 R the Ready-Made Cfothing, !

C US SA Vitq)N has just received a tnost
maanificent stork of Dress Coats,Fri,ek Coats,
Sack Coats, and 13n-ziness Co.;ts, ofevery dis-
cription, all of which he is determined to sell
cheaper than they li:ZNe ever been ofTered.
rlemember the place, in York street. opj»site
the Bank. Feb.:26.

4r i airat
71 E Sul)serilwr. in ortlor to malo room for

Spritiangld Stlatilwr Goods. is determined
to ,ikpnse of his extensi VP Stw. lc of 0 V -

CO.VI'S at prices that wilt really astonish the
elos.-,t buyers. This afffirds art excellent op-
port,:nif v to persons who are in want of the
ahrore articles, and are destrotn4 nt. buying
6)(1 p. MARC US MNo

Veit.. '2C. , Opposite Mr Bank.

Our stock tv'lnvheenlAleeted' with— great
care and purnhascd for CAKII, we guarantee, (for
the -Ready Money.) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be per-
ebrrzrd any whir:?,

We parliculariy request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solleit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish.a char-
acter for'selling; Gonda at low, price's and. do-
tug usmss on air princip e9.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

G'ettyshorg, June 9. 1851. ti

A Fresh tiupply.
rEITIE undersigned has just returned from

the City with a large supply of PR ES H
GOODS, which he is prepared to sell at prices
which cannot be heat. Elk stock consists of

II C lIIES.
of all kinds, Sugars, 11101a89es, Coffees, Teas,
Fish. Salt, Crack,is, Cheese, Pickled Cu•
cumbers, &c. Also,

Fruits aid ConfectionS,
Oranges, Liirnong, Birr, !taking. Pro nes, &c
—A tsn, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, SegarS.
Gail's celebrated German
awl a vari.,ty of otilc: I; ---

rate atisortilietv.((tit(; gi Liquors:
Wines aim Brandies, of different Isinds,N. E.
Rom, Holland Gin. Old Rye. &e —all of.
which eat: be had on the lowt•st terms at tile
Store of the stib..oriber, in Soto!! Baltimore
street, next door to the "Stile" (arc. .'

lejr - A !ways on hand a variety of Stone.
Jugs, &e.—Give

' EVANIT EL ZIEGLER.
Getty :borg,Nlay 15, 18.34.

. . • .

1:1Vet' Cd C Cry'.
I:43ST NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS OF

~,Tot

TFIE last instalment of the sabseriyiions to

the Capital Marl: is now duo. and imme-
diate payment in all eases is required in wrier
to the complexion of the improv eliielitS con•
tempi ttrd, and to the .inecting of the eng,ige-
merits of the Cornyany.

AL,ExANDP:It enr.cAN. appointed Collcctor of
the toiyaid stib.irriptimel, will call upon all in
nrrear,t ; and it is hoped that the-re.-41)(m : will
toilet. ilfoy nirther norieressarl;:

I)crds ate ready for cieli•iery to all such per-
chasers of lots ttti have not Vi.t !mid pntehase
money, and it is refiet4,ted that they make
payment and lirt them:

The thatil.B of 1:to enun party Me tontivted to
all %Oro Intro already mado'navinent.

D. Nl'CONAlit.ill'c, Pres'l.
1-1. .T. STAMP., Sec'll.
!''e:l). 5, 1855. tf

Doctor John A. Swo

TiAl,No7,ti (0; fr leorr .,!itlli(! ..ids ip)rerr ,lt.ne:nieoiynt t i,,i;.trv Ci;c e‘t ,styts,- ,
the puhlie. Otliee nor! rehidetice in York
street, ripposite the Batik.

Gettysburg. April 24, 1451. ly

li -.

~._,.

_

-67-:,,3.--. - c!,-.,-- ?••
-....... .

TTA S 11; q ()file e nri tinor wost lb
1 well, in Chalnhersbutier Ntrpet, and lip-

posite Craintuer'A 9trite, where th,.,t.
10 Ilave any B 1001141:A 4)g-wt.:CI ion porfortnt.(l
ar4_rt;tipectftaily invin•ti tot all.

F F. r• (' :

'Dr. I). Gilbert. lir. C. N. lit r Dr. 1).
Horner, lieu: C. l'. P.. L.
II:mil-110r, I). D., Roy. Prof. 11 111..11ey.
nolds„ltov. Prof, \l. Jncol,s. Prof. 11. L.StuAver.

Gettysburg, Aril 1.1, 1'33. if

D. lii'C'4nral tig.Ta
Tromvf; Y .17'

(Office removed to one door \Vest of lltiehler's
I)rug &ilook-store,(,liatobersburg street,)

AiAttorlicy SolliciOor l'atents
and 6'em4ion4,

.A'tiaccn.

I)OUNTY Land Warrarts, Bark-Pay sus-
! pended Claims, and all otln r claims
twaiust the Government at Washington. 1)..C.;

also A tnerPan claims in Et4land. Land War-
rants located Alit/ sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in Ineatinc, warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other \\ eastern states; and
lands for sale the-e.

Apply to him personally orb.) , letter.
Gettysburg,,

S I have rented oat my Fonnt!rir, to- Ow
effect from and aliPr the I'm. day of A

m•tt, and !wino' anNious to rinse nit the husl! _

of rim same. I hereby give notice- to -ail

113 inn. 113.

Stoves! S'toves!
N 'tiartri and fnr ca!e, a great variety of ,

' K STOWES—ver chear

'.31170 A'EY .111 L3IV.
(AFFIC, F, on the south side of the Public
A. 1' Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

Awr. V.53.

and see thorn.
Septemlier 4, 1851

EN
GEo. ARNOLD.

Chnie.e and Vatuable Books-.

JIIAVE justreceived from Philadelphia and
New York, the hest Emilkit and Ameri-

can efiittons of the heat Authors in Rvery de-
partment of hirerature, korovn as standard
Authors of value. and BOUND IN A MOST
SUPE 101? MANNER, in the choicest
library styles of calf extra, half calf trill arid
altique. Turkey Nlorneco, &e., forming
altogether the roost superb collection of looks
which I have over had the pleasure of offerin7,
to tnv numerous friends and cost' mers; and
which, terther with an unrivalled stock of

Elegantly Illustrated Works,
'7, G n ti "

•

4-0, • • s•o:
Prayer and ,ilgain 80ak.3, Superbly .Thnznd
Blvd-. and b-sf Bdilions in Library Bindings,
now dispinyed- in :C....opting array on numerous
loaded counters, form altogether an endle ,c;

variety how wltich to sehmt Christmas aml
New Year Prusents, as to fully keep in our
\v‘.ll-loniwn reputation ni offering the finest
isortinent of ile, :irable Books—in the richest

Mo:-.t substantial biodirirg... The under-
si qualiuvites the_attontion of every individual
in^Admns county to-eaThand visit now, while
tin us,ortinent k full and complete.

Of,:i—Prices to suit the times. __ , ti

KELL ER K RTZ,
BookSelter and Stationer.

N. E. (or. I.:entre Syllre.

E. AIL 131141124kr,
.47'7'0 I?NEI' .117' L.9Tr,

/WILL faithfull y and promptly attend to

tut nosiness entrusted to him. Ire
sp,aks Me German. (Mire at the

same• place, in South Baltimore street, nor
Forn.y s Drwr Store, and nearly oppe,ite
Danner Lt. Zottrler's Store. [March :it).

DPe. IR

.L:'1~:fi ~ P CY; iti~i
1- A. VP, REMOVED from I;'_?ll%e(4tlnm-

h,trd street to the new and -commodious
arehunse. Vo. tI i Trod PrOl street. fieqr

Li ltl. opii..o;:ite . the Maltby Honcp, an d will
cunimue my GENERAL COMIIISSION
11ilsINES`N.', fur the.. sue 01 To BACCO,
GIZAIN and COUNTI:).- l'UODI7111(7, of
all I,inds; and will attend to the execution of
orders for purchAsing.

shall epntinue- Inv Gur.vao
havino increased facilities for Si pplymg the

.artiel-, as usord, at the government's
lowec.t price—the ten of '2.2.1a lbs.—with a

elidni:e of commission fur purchasing
and forwarding.

%lin having- manufactured Phosphate
of Linle. a superior article, which I will
warrant- to be pure.

I have connected with my business, and
(41.'111 at all tino-s be'supplied from the moil
velehr.ocd mininfictories in the Union. a lama
supply'of Impieroeltls,
r,lovlry description. warranted, to.which I ask
particular-1v the attention of Farmers and dPal-
ers. Trostiler, by strict attention to all busi-
ness conti ,ed to my charge, 1 shall merit the
patronage of the public,

• B. M. RHODES.
!Wt.. November 7, 1851.

Shriner's Balsamic Cough Syrup,
1.1 1)NE 1?.111FITG E.

LaatOmrn, M. HP., Propric,‘tor.
:\ ING purchased the above edicines,

" •", ! • - .1- cc'i•',l-1.
tirr tinfiersi•rnert takes pleasure in-, statiroz Pn
the Public. that he has fitted up an extetNive

‘notok7l;rv.-, and is now ntanufact-nrin?. diem
(in n iouch lart4er scale than ever before. in or-
der to supply the eonsta nil v ifferensint* fit mood.

been t•' torisictly. and successfully
enoau;Pii in tite PIAVIIVII of Medicine for 3 e-trs
—and havenir vi-ited all the principal I ingpitals
and ,'‘ledieal Institutions in this country and
in Ettrlie, and become familiar with the
Pref,eriplintts and Plepardtions used in Lhe
prat of t he most Eminent Phy,icia its and
Professors of Medicine throughout the ‘;‘, orld,
he has no hesitation in asserting that he
found no Medicines so it tliforinly (411c:felons in
the diseases for %vinyl% they are reenin in end ed .

A fair and impartial trial is all that is
The Medicines recommend themselves wherd-
ver used.

All ordors shotild he addressed to DI?.
[3O MY. Suit. Mtintrfachirer owl Prupiie-

-1«r, Irestmi.mler, .11(1., or to his antlioriv,d
Wholesale Aeouts, of whom thoy can always
be had at the same TAtOS as of the Proprietor.

NV 1101,ES ALE AGENTS.
Baltimore—W tn. U. Brown ,St- Bro., 4 S.

Lihertv Street ;

1.6 C. P. kocrer.: & Pro., Corner
ITownra and Baltimore sts.;

York—r. A. :11orrig
Janeary `t2e,.l 55. .Ini

Geo. RichardNon.
No, 1.11 [lnward Myr!, Lo,':imnre.,

)U\ and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HA Y,
.1k) STIZ AW, and Country Prod ooc

Itts also (:n hand a large stock of (3 RO.
wholt.salv and rctatl.

Feb. 19, 1853. Iy

Mourning Goods.
piE OVAL.— CIESSO.. SO.I

t• leave to inform yon. that they hay,
„removed the Philatle!phia :410ur-

vvinpr., `lore from No. 5.2 South Seema:

‘lStreet, to the new builditor, V. 206 C/te.
no St., (Fire doors (don't: Ei"l,lh

5i,;,.) where they witi offer an in-
'`

• n• • • redact..? trwest. N. 8.--
•-o•woioe, N-Y`A' S- 4 11110 Gi)OdS;

E'rocg:lettanorin.

March 19, N55. Ertl!ler3rins liavinr* ci!ims al,ainct-ifir. or the.)AeItillin:t. Grlalim andcitueensw:nri';. firm ,it -T. ‘v A I:"It EN &SO N; ..' to p reqt-nt

. Ge,); Tr-; Ilokee, Sziceesseor to 1..(7:17a-et 4:-4"0„ th,,in -f4 +1" 54,11 I t•f-ilf' nt.:ll.tl..tila,.ie ivnti`l inv; -tit('M.

INiPC)fet").M., Ir„, 1 neiler iii (''lll -,„; ‘. 4.. e Ives to liTrinci•J-Ille,l---'lO ow. or s +id lino. in , E4eral'lara.
ci:kssana 0.-trE ENsvw Ai? E. it 1 , ~,r; tnoney or tr ide, are re,inested tt,..,ea II wI.I itt.:ll;/. ,iziTz. [I 1:::\ Du y ,c, ,,. , (,()

. No . c 0 . 1-,,,. i it
Powder/ SYreet. (between Fayette and 1.. .ripz. sotiomitPtit . that tiowa, s a iti,r said . 171.11 I ' 11-E---1 s

Third ,s•Errel. phi.,„,le,:phia, tAir,(wer,)
:'an A!rPet.i.) Bailittoie, Jill:. restieet ft.! ' v in- Flail ite away from the foond ry. I intend •ti

„
-AN" A ("TT il EII:r Cl'lttt I r lis ;/lid IM POKTE ks-

vitelt thestAtention ofDealers loan Pxntrllialion t!'is to k e_ ilt iit!: " I'Y "6" I sil'ili ''lir'• ''1"1 all OF FRENC i I C A I,V.S,K 1 NS. a t,(l Ilea Ippi in-
of hiv vt:ell assorted 'stork before. twreithini,t; persons. (eßted in the smile, wit' (in writ : Rr, and O AK; :4(11,E I. 1.:..1. I I E.l &K 1 P I'.

_

, rre. 19. 1R55„ iv to give it 111116If ini inriliide. attelitiott. :It. ai.ter 1ri sew In-tree • February ..-2,t;. 1A735. I y
___

L __J__ the atiovp ial P I intt-nd to place all tnv elaitns
TArt 'von Ititiit7---Cli PAP f;fliirF.R! ES ! in_thr_. Itar(l. of pn offivs,r 14.r eolit-etign. •
~1 7 1114;9 fAii.NE;iTot;iis, Jan. 1, 1655. 'l'. AN ,I.li It EN-.

the I-Inn. NouEter J. VI‘3l-MR.
V

T

Pre•zident of the •:(•yer,tl Courts of Coin-
-1000 Pleas.in the Counties composino- the 19:1 1
Distrtet, and in-:lke of the (',,urts ut Oyll and
Terminer. and general Deliv-ry, , for the
trial of all capit,il and other offenders in thP
said distrietoud SAMUEL. I? USSr lA, and JOHN
M'G.INLEY, I'sAtITS., .11111(rPS of the Courts of
Common Pleas. and Justtees of the Courts of
Over and Torminer,and General J.til Delivery,
tor the trial of all eahit.ll and other oil.. .alders
in the County (,I .I(f.int.:—llave issued their
pr,eept, bearing. ciate the 17th clay of January,
in the year of our Loan one thousand eioilt
hundred and tiny-live. and to tne directed. for
holdinir at Court of Common Pleas, and 1;,,n-
-er.ll Qnarter Sessions of Mr Peace. and Gen-
end Delivery,' and -Court of Over an(

Terminer, at (:ettvshnrg, on Mrpnatig. Ike I tial
of ..i lrori7 is 1-11-111,111- (;11•17,S to
all I lie of the Peace, the (7oroner
Coto.d)les et ithin the said courdy of Adams.
th,it they he Own and there in tlicii proper per-
,ous. with their I Rerords.
EN.ltoin ot,,ns, and 'otl!er Reale- ihr,,nee i.,, to (to
the,,e ‘‘hielt to their Affie"..e` -•: arlel in thlt
behalf appertaiet to !, an.! ;Ilse), they
w-hn \VI i'ro=weirc. ar-q711,4 the, prknners thot
are or then shall be in the .Tad the
1!.-n:ntv ~12‘,11,,:5. an. to he then -rind there to
pro:,ecote ogtin,„l then ac ch-4!1

11 EN 1{A"I'l 1() \IAN,
Sheriil":, Office., Gettrshur,r,

:0•Ireli 5, 1 ?-55.

Slll',S fur ktale at the t:;(ttyblntri •,it:tt

,

•i • - '

. ..

? 41,. . NP. -^ ii • LTZ1 ,7 17!% Tr' 1".46 ,:.-,O..WWPV•gt& '4i, :4' 'VP ,
.. . - -$'

'subscribers' 'w09.1(1- respectfully an-- TTAS just received and opened one of the ti
, GS -,-. .!'d -

--. --I. ~.. .!,.:;4> .1 ' ',l"` zct. g• 3
HE war' in Europe is largely_eng,rossing II Es'- NEW ESTABLISHMENT-

- _L ~nonce to,their friends and-the public that ;1 j. tartest- And heSt. aelect.,24. stocks -of
'

-A, public attention,'and priceg generally-lire
going np. But the undersioned would stiggeNt ' 'llyv have opened, a NEW iiArum AR 14 PANTS ever brought to this county, some of i Cioi,hing Made to Oa der.
to his .customers- and 'everybody else that he 'STORE. in Eiddraori Street, adjoining Ilse which in-quality and workmansl4-equal any ; T -pHE undersigned-rakes-pieure in -inform-
ing jtrst----returned from the --city, with -the resilience qfDa v id gieg-le-r-+G-44.113burg.in which , custom work that can be obtaisred in this or : - intr. the citizens- of Gettysburg and the
cheapest, and bee stock of j they are opening a large and general assert-'t any other place; ;Aso a rich variety-of VES IS, ' pohlic-cre_ne_rall-y-r th-A- he is prepared to furnish

--

- rii entof _ . )i of all qualities end f3riceß ; together with a GARM ENTS of aH kinds, for GEN'I'LE--
fr:475r -(. %.,,,.1), t,4,7;. -. ,..rc„ ?c,..77)„.„,,,...4, 1c4i .
‘4,, ...t.,;,,, , ,i.v....t..1.4,.-4, z d, ,,, ~ :i.,.‘. 4 ,o, Hardware, Iron,- Steel, Groceries, I first-rate assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing : M EN'S W EAR, at the shortest notice, and

Nuts,. _Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &C., CTG ER Y. COACH TjammiNGs, I (;nods; such as Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts, :in the latest possible style. Having opened
- .-

- _

-he has' ever before offered. Call- and judge -SPRINGS; -AXLES,
-- : Shirt Cillars.-Cravats.-Str4s Pocket Hand- ' a Merchant Tailoring estir'al ishment. in Chan)-

!

g.,1 Z M M L! 1-3.5 ': ~..,7 qfor yourselves, and if you do not pronounce r ._Ahis goods among the ellenpest and best you ',„•,"%_1 "4'll;i 4l it f di÷omitr iler rhe l'el. s;nthili'cil!tri-f artif, -cper l4-t.'-'son and IsZl7-r se4(17;1 1:; r) s jleitile:ttlex.'p'elr hiP er'urre '-4et1 1:7 11
;

have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis. -. (char--mar(
, A•CillOC ,fivbinr.,t„ vikiiin fr. to purchase need leave toy store with. men, he feels. confident of pleasing, all ,who

taken. His stock comprises, in part. Coffees, _ ,I alratm, Oils, awl Inoye.stuerg, , : onforel elitrgsoinql. as I
.'

am enabled and tit:terrain- may favor him with their patronage.' Cotin-

SugCars, Teas, hocolates,-S'yrups, Molaqaes, , e at t he very Iv' west prices. Don't for- : try prodt.tee taken in exchange for work.
' .

Crackers, Oranges, Lemon'. Almonds, Palm, in general, incloding.e.very description of orti• , get the place, in York Street, opposite the J. S. GU ANI MER.

Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts; cies in the, above lines of business, to which bank, [Feb. 26. DeeernLer 4;1.854.
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts: Pepper, they invite the attention of Coach-makers, : *Blacksatiths, , Carpenters.; Cabinet - makers,1. . 'i . L. Franc iNctss, - Nom'. Ben iitiy.
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus, Washing, . .Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen- , T,,,- ni,LER: - KURTZ'S Holliday Stock of
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Seeps; and

en.lly, • ' 7 inNuiPAO'rti R Eft ofCOTTO N-TO ps;i -,1,1everything. else in his lire - \VA DD I NG, TIE YARN, C-ARPET _ilk. Elegantly Illustrated and Standard
(*.-,1',',141) or Country Produce takenin ex- i CHAIN. COT'PON YARNS, LAMP. t;A. N. ROOKS, adapted' for'-^ChriStrnas and New

,eltange for Goods. _ • f)LE AND FLIAD .WICK', which he of. Year Presents, the Drawing-Roorn Table,
'[`rte[''Court AND FEED Bustivess - : fers to sell at the Lowest Cash* Prices, at &c., are now ready for eximination. .Also,

is continued. Highest market prices naid. /Yo, 65 Market St. above Second, north side, CFI ILDR EN'S BOOKS, in endless variety.

• . M. GILLESPIE, Philadelphia. [Feb. 26, r_455. Gm firtrtz's is a perfect storehou se of delight f'rr
. ~

• in York Street, at the Post Office. Ji--- j the little ones. where they can purchase from
Gettysburg, April 24, 1851, the simplest Toy Book up 'to the most ex.pen-

sive colored edition. [Dec. 18. 1854.

:latches I—Matches
JOHN -DONT:TELLY,

MANUFACTURBtt A -NT) INVENTOR OF

Safety Palent Stpntare Uptight
411-4,10(i BOX Matches,

1' o. North Fourth St. (above Race,)
-having become an indispensa-

_LT ble article in housekeeping, Ate sub-.
scriber after a great sacrifice of time and rncney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once cornbinina Utility and Cheapness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in which
Matches are generally packet', in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machirnry cf his
invenribm sueceeneri in ft;;ltin,...tr np a SAFETY
PATENT S QUARK UPRIGHT WOOD-
BOX ; this box is far preferable, in as mach
that it oecupies .no more room than the old

' round -wood box, and contains at least Two
Hundred per Cent. more Matches, vs hick ,to
.Viippers is considerable advantage; it is en--

, ti rely new, and secure tr-?•ains.t moisture_ and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
ger oil transportation by means of Railroad,
Steatnboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

Th'es'e Matches are packed so that one ttross
or more may be Shipped to any part- of the
World with perfect safety. They are the
most desirable article fur Home Consumption,
and the Swithe-n and Western Markets, that
hay P ever,.fieen inventod.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and evimine fur themsPrves.

7 hc:e Matches are 147.31MINTED. to
he .wnerior tv anythia!r hPril'offn.e Tered to Me

.10 FIN DON N El, IS,
106 yorib. Fourth Si,,

DeceTriber .18, 1854. si•
~'6t,naJeo~c'~a'y,

A'ffverw:7l'C IncItem Goods.
?=:-.';-A Choice Assnrtment of the Finest. Qual-
'ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

743. 3.:ttonhead's,
NO. IS4 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Pine and Union, West side, .Philad'a.
r: assortment embitters a Larne_ and Se-

_
hel Stock of Fine Watches,Jtwelry,

Ware, Sibala Ware, plated withfine Silrer,-in
Spoons," Forks, Ladles, 0-e.-:=3-131 Goods, Fins
and FancLArt.icies of a superior quality, de-
sorvtng the examination of those V. ho desire to
procure the best ,roods at the Lowest ('ash Prices.

Ilavfn a practical knowlrdge of the busi-
ne,q, and all available ficilities for importino.
and Vann factn ri ntg. the subt,triber confidently
invites; ptirchers, beliovintr that can sup-
ply them on terms its favorable as arty o her
establishment in tither of the Atlantic

hinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry alai :-.;iiver Ware manufactured to orders
within a reaB nable time.

O:r V ehes, Jowelry and Silver Ware
ily rfpairril.•

\N.M. 13. ET:N./NUE:ID.
No Is 3 South f.'d St.,

a fel, goat,' .thr.ve the 2d St. Market, West Si,ie

-71;"111 th" tilf? SION>, may
he :t-ken the famotis -BIRD CLOCK, Ni-hieh
cotornand3 the admirotiun of the scientific and
cu rlops.

Outr,l)or 1551. y

I-my ,i4ock (f Dry Goods
THE spiaNG 0 V 1835.—EY1 E

&4, ANDELL,' IV. Corner of Fourth,
and .Ireb Philadelphitt,—re fully pre-
pared to suit Imyers,' W .not,f;•:mr.E & RETAIL,
with- iy:pods adapted to theii wants and at 11:e
lowpst NETT PincEs. BLACK SILKS.
F \INCA" SILKS, N EW DR E,•4S GOODS.
NEW' SPRING SHAWLS, NOVELTIES
1N LAWNS, BR ITISII PRINTS, PLAID
GISIGIIAMS, GOOD LINENS, TABLE
LINENS, 11 EETIN GS, &c., -&r.

N. B.—Barrains daily received frOrn the
Auction of New York and Philade;phia
P. Boiled Mock Sifts warranted not
to rut in wearinir. :Store-keepers supplied
with those ;fonds regularly.

Jtar•hri,lhs3. 3m

A llegheny ou
256 Market street, above Sth, Philadelphia.

C. I. Bush .S;, Bro., Proprietors.
r H II oth,,e has a central location. on one

of the prineipel thdroeffhfares of tire city.
No effort spored to make visiters comfortable.
81.00 per day.

June IS•5, 1 • ly

trria.ges ! Ekgggies !

Tryi fi E und, r-zi2-ned take this method of 41-
_l_ forinit_r th&ir friends and the public, g•en-
erally, that they hare entered into partnership
in the Carrialr,e-nr,king birsines,:, and are pre-
pared—nt their e, :tabli'shtnent, in East Middle
street. one and a halt .an ites from Baltimore
street—to pot up CARRIAGES, 1317titill ES,
&c., in the very ht-,t nymner. The %cork.
th,,y are drterinined. shall ant he surpossed in
the place, either for he:ttty or durability—and
their term,: will he as ea.zy as at any other es-
ta li,llmew. Repairing done low and at
thilort notice. - D. B. LITTLE,

.I.N. LITTLE.
GPttychurm., Feb. 2G. 1855.

-e likriattliCtild —TO§:M
MTN \V. TIPTON, Fashion('Tile Bar-.p ber tind Irvir Dre.sser. can at all times

he 'found prep,tred•to attend to the calls of the
p,npie,at the 7 ell,plr, in the Didinond, adjoittf_
tint -the 1111. 11, 1111(Z. Frritri l,tn.r CXpt,
rit. nee. he tifittersLhiee,elf ,he ,•,,„ nn
throo,Yll all the rant?fleati,ms of the 'ilottr4io-_

Dep.a IArelera with snail-an infinite
dearer. .7t incet \\Alit the entire
sattstactimi of ail who .nay sehmit ;111.ir chins
1„ li,e I :+-r ord-al of his rxiors. lie hopes,
thrr-toro, tit tt by his attention to Innsin,:s.
and a de:-.4n• to please. he win merit as well
as receive, a ii ter, snare of 'midi, ratronrnre.

ark will he attended to at their private
dwruin s.

(.;ettvsboro,-, S, tf
c1:11.',11INC; Tor, iir.4-rate ar- -

hanti and for slit,. hyl3ON N F I' Velvets, satinsVery
/MARCUS SANISC)S. ' lw,r, .t Et.',.

PROCLAMATION
'XII I-4i Citigitr) Di Orthisintrg.

ratlivernmeber's Hydro 'Elec-
tric litroialtic Chains,

IONSTR UCTED to hP worn next to theC skin, producing‘a constant, current of UN—-
INTERRUPTED ELECTRO MAGNETlSM—effecting
I:11 711 DI An; RELIEF, FROM ALL A-
CUTE PAI NS, and a

.Pcrinanent cure of Neuraltz•ic Diseases!
Pulvermacker's Electric Chains were first

aced in France, three years since, for the cure
or .tier-vous -.Diseases. and after heingr'submitted
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
to Paris, by the most learimd professors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov.
eminent of Prance, who granted a patent for
the discovery. Durinff the years 1851-2, they
were introduced-in G€rmany, Au-stria, Prussia
and Eturiand, and one year since,introduced
and patented by the United States Government.

Most .dstonish ures.ffRheturrolcm. St. Vitu, 's Dance.
Painful .I.nd S%vellcd Joints, Palpitation of the Heart,
Neural,4ia .1 the Face, Periodical Headache.
DP.trnps,. hlin luc=s Pain% limn Indigestion,
Ilyeterics, Dyspepsn, tteric Paine.

Ever) / Disemae, lerrned Sert:ous.
is quickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day.

The chains were first introduced in the city
of NPW York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren. Post, Car-
nochan, and others, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange and' Singular Power of instantly Re-

lirving-. Pains,
whenever applied. and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily rise iii those institutions, in the
treatment and cure of the above named diseases.

i'Ve Other Mechanical Sgent,
in the world, eon produce so many well au-

' thenticated certificates of cure, from scientific
y/iciuns and intelligent Patients, as may he

found In each pamphlet, which may be obtain-
ed 0-ratisatilie.,Drit!) Store of BUEI-1-
LER. who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office. 568 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from forty to sixty CH./1/SS, and the
sale and demand in -Boston is as great in pro-
e rtimr-to—the population, although they have
only _been introduced three month,

The Cn.siNs are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all classes of persons, the child
as welt as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament, asthev are a valuable
means of core. (%AUTlON.—Ladies who are
enci,!nte are requested not to wear them.

The prices of the Chains are .S 3 and $5, 18
and 30 Linhs. and can he sent by mail. to any
part of the State, by addressinif S. H. BUEH-

TEM. only Agent for 6ettys6urg.
•I. -STEIN Era, 568 I? road way, N. Y.,

General Agent. For sale in all the principal
citi,-1 in the United States.

July 3, 1951. lv
r:pozaltit;;; !

li_En E and Henry Waropler will make
X Hou.:e Sii-outirrrand thu same low,

for eiish or country produce. Farmers and all
othe-r,•‘ ‘vi-;iiitirz their •Hougeg, t3arns . &e.
spouted. would do wel! to oivP them a call.

G. &. 11 AM PLER.
April IS. 1553.

•

For *ale or Refill:
rr ,10,4”-ihr,r otlisrs for S..le nr Rent t he--

GETI'N'sBETIZ.(; sTE %11 VI ILL. He
v.Hi run 11,e Mill only ',roil 11:P 15th r .March

C. \V. lIOFF NI A-N.IMZU
2G, It 55.

=MEWI I f

iloilon-arm. Pins. ,

To the fit lzens of the United States:--- -
- 11 D 11-UST, hut- 1114y and sincerely thank you for
1 the initnensts patronage which' yea have-

' tieito.sol upon ,my Pills. I take This opim's-

tunitv of stating that ray Ancestors were all,
American Citizers, and that I entertain for all.
that concerns America and the Americans, this-
most lively sympathies, so meet, so that.lori-.
grrFally compounded—tli-ega---Pills-exirressly—to-
suit your climate, hahits, constitotion4, and
'manner of living. intend i nrr to establish myself
amonfr you, which I have now done, by taking.
premises in New York.

THUM AS HOLLOWAY.
rortier of „inn and Nassau, Sts.,-New_,,--Etric.::_

PURIFICATION OF THE BLOOD,
msn LIVER AND all. lOUS costr,,Lstiv•rs.

The citizens of the Union suffer much frorqi.
disorders-rf4h-e—Triyeer-a-nd-S-tornaeleescarzclY-1-
any are free front these destructive maladies,.
itenre life wears fast. The fair-'sex, perhaps•
the most handsome in the world, up to a cer-
tain -period when, distressing to say, marl':
lose their teeth and good looks, while vet in.
the heyday of life ;. such sad evils may -be ef-
fectually remedied by continually keeping thee
blood pure, and. the Liver and Stomach in a,
healthy action, when-life will - floWsmoothly,.
and resemble plants Ina menial clime, where
an eternal spring appears to reign. As it re-"
wards the preservation of the human frame,.
and the duration pf life, much may he effected
and I say fearlessly. that health and life eau.
he prolonged for many years beyond their or-
dinary limits, if Holloway's Pills are taken to,
purify the.--blood 'according to the' roles Irtiti
down for healdr, contained in the directions=
which accompany each box.
A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBTL

'Ty. OF 10 YEARS'. STANDING,
fjIRED Y FIOLLOWAY'S PILLS..

Copy of a Letterfrom Capt. John Johnson,.BStor
flouse, New York. dated Jan. sth t854.

To Pao FESSO H OT.LOW iv; 38, corner of A nrr.
and Nassau Streets, New York. Str,—lt is-
With the most heartfelt pleasure I have to in--
form you that I have been restored to health,
and strength by taking your Pills. For. the•
last ten years, I suffere.d, from a derangement:
of the Liver and Stemaeh, and was reduced:
to such an .extrtenity that I' gave up my ship,.
never expecting to go to sea any more, as I
had tried every remedy that was recotnmended,
to me. *out all to,iio purpose 1- and had given:,
myself up to despair, when./ was at last re.=

.

commended• to take 'your Pills. After- using
them for three months; the result' is-that I ant_

now in better health than 1.. have been for
eleven 'years past, and indeed as-we'll _as ever-
] was in my life. You are quite at liberty to:.
make this known for the benefit of others._

remain, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) JOH N- .10-IiNSOS. --

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully ejicaciou.
in thefollowing complaints :-

.ek.ll ,E. Debil;ty Head-sells.
Asthma, Drop,y Imligestion

Complaints Erysipelas Jaundice
Diet the skin Vemam irregularities Li` er Co inplair46
Dowel Comphdats Fevers of all kinds Pike
Con, tipation of the Gout Retention of Urine

119w4-.ls Scrofula, or King's Stone and Gravel
Secondary Symptoms Evil Venereal Affection&
Worms of zal kinds Weakness, from whatever cause:

at the Establishment of Professor
HOLLOWAY, 80 :Maiden Lane, New York, and.
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable'
Drugs ists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States, in Pots and Boxes, at
25 cents, 621: cents, and $1 00 each.

ki.e...t-Titere is. a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes. --

PI1.11 0

, N. B.—Directiorls for the guidance of pa-
tients in every diori der are affixed to each Box.

June 26, 1854. ly eow


